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Whilst during its passage tbrougb the iandy soit,
it becomes purer iii lime.

3. *That the caaeous'sou.l abiorbèd mnuch mots
potash thaà the sandy Boit.,

4. That the >chlorde of. sodium, in confo'rmity
with the 'reeuits'6oother- observera,, *as not-ai;-
sorbed to any extent'by eitber soul.

5. Tat bth sus rmoved fromi the.liquidi:os
of the phosphoric acid.,

6. Tbat the liquid, in passing througb the cal-
careous soil, becomes poorer; and, on the éther
band, in passiîqgtbrough the sandy soit, becomes
richer in soluble silica.

Up to the l3th ocitant April no. less.* than 7,402,-
339 gallons of petroleuin had been.sbipped fomNew
York to foreign ports. London and Liverpool are
the two great receivin g portscf American petro.
leum, over 1,OO,OOgal«one baving been sent toeacb
of these places at the da'te etated. In addition tb.the
above, 3,353,608 gallons have beefi sbipped froni
Portland, Bso, Philad.eiphia, and Bal.timore,
making a total of 10,755,947 gallons. The ýpetro-
leuni tIde with foreign nations bas already attain-
ed to gigantie proportions.

Petroleun. ]Exporte$

Since the fir8t of January laut, up to the lot.
inst., no less than 10,110,810 gallons of petroleuin
bave been exported from New York to -foreign
ports, against 2,920;Ù8,9 in 1862. In addition to
the above, 5,180,762 were expected froni Baltimore,
Philadeiphia, Boston and Portland, making a
grand total of 15,291,572 gallons. Our petroleum
trade is one of the wonders of modern commerce
-flfteen and a quarteïr millions of gallons sent
abroad in five months, and in ail likelihôod as
great a quantity bas been consumed at home! The
growth of the foreign demand bas been unprece-
dcnted in rapidity, as only one million of gallons
were exported in 1861. At present the stock of
petroleuni in the oit region is inuch leas tban it was
aI this period last year, and the yield of the wells
ie said to be leus. The amount in abouit 5,000.
.barrels-200,000 gallons-per day. At 25 cents
per-gallont for cmude -oi, tlie value of the above.
quantity, exported this year, anicunts to $3, 822,893.
-merican .Paper.

Conclusive -proofs. can be given, ihowing that s0
far from being in a progressive state of exhaustion,
thle productiveness of the soils of Englanld bas
wonderfùlly' increased during the laut lfîy years ;
and that the deplorable.but hithertounavoidable
bss 'wbich the sanitary. laws of a civilized country
necessitate, ie perfectly insignificant in comparison
with the immense amount of minerai riches in the
grent majcrity. of soils, and with the abundant
restoration of fertilizing matters. to naturally poor
land.

An interesting cormnicat4onf' from M. Guerin-
'Menneville, on IlS*:lk 'Culture,>' was read at the
lest* meeting of* the French Aoademy. This

gentleman bas succeeded in habituating silkwornie,
*hatcbe 'd froni Japa enese eggs (B. yama-mai),ý te
fced on oâk-leaves; and hie-paper. was accompanied
by somns cocoons 1produced by worms se fed; lie
expressed hopes that the discover migbt lead te
theý extension of silk culturé in fran ce, and we
may ad-bti frssm hope that il migbt be
protal ca'ed on England.

Dftucovery of anL Auclent TIown la France.

The French papers côntain a curions accounit cf
a town, the remainsof which. bave lately been
discovýered, imbedded in the sand'at the mouth cf
the Garonne. A cburcb, supposed to be of tbe
date of the décadence of the Roman Empire, bas
already been laid bâre, and nimerous capitale and
eéclesiastical architectural ornaments bavé been
brougbt. te light. The district, like our
Perranzaduloe, or Perran in ,Sabulo, on the Cornish
coast, in dcsolated by sand whicb bas accumulated,
in some localities, in výast.beaps.

Petroieua In Bflk.

We learn th at Mr.. D. L. Miller, jr., cf Philadel.
phia,- is loading a cargo cf crude petroleum,, in
bulk, for Liverpool, wbich le the firet ever carried
in that way. The vessel is ficted up with an exclu-
sive.view to carrying oit in bulk (of wbich il is
expected elle will take 50,000 gallons), and provi-
ded with twelve immense iren tanks, most cf wbich
are divided into twc compartments, the lower cf
'wbicb may be filled and secured first. The barrela
cf oil are eniptied directly'in the tanks, and whon
unloaded lt is pumped eut. 0f course the peculiar
construction cflb e vessel unfits ber for any other
than the petroleum Irad'e, and necessitates ber
rýeturning froin. Liverpool ii' ballast, for wh ich- the
tanks are partly fillcd with water. We understand
that in case Ibis .experimment. proves successful, it
ia the intention te build other and larger ves8els,
on the. saine plan ; but thc fact that bhey cannot
carry return freight will, ini our judgment, render
tbeml unprofitable.-&inific..4merican.

Petroleura for pr7eserving Wood*

The cil Wells near Prome, in Burmab, have been
in'use froni timeimmemorial. Wood both fership-
building and bouse-building, le invarîbly saturated
or coated with lhe produot cf these wells. The
result is éntire immunity from decay, and :thê
ravages.cf the white ants that in that country are
genierally destructive. ' M. Crepin, a Belgiali
Government engineer, wbo bas lried experiments
upon the relative advantages cf creosote and
sulphate cf cepper for .the preservation cf tituber
in marine constructions frola the attiks of wort
&o., says. that creosoting ls. the only procese be bas
found teé suceceed for Ibis purpose. , e states Ihat
sulphate.of coeper affords ne protection whatever
aginet the action cf. sait water and marine insecta.
The Belgian G.overament:new require that ail wùod
sîcepers . scd. in the State railways sbould be
creesoted; and''the Goverorment o f IIelland bave
aIse made the* saine resolubion; and upwards cf
300,'000 sîcepers per annula are now being creosoted
by the Dutch Goverament, and more by the Belgiân
Goverament.


